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A diversified collection of smoothly inspired contemporary christian and gospel melodies from the heart

that expresses love and having a love relationship with Christ.. This anointed lady has it all...... 9 MP3

Songs EASY LISTENING: Love Songs, URBAN/R&B: Soul Details: Latonja Worsham With her soaring

voice, striking beauty, boundless energy, plus an unshakable faith, Detriot native Latonja Worsham has

decided to spread her wings and fly high! This polished artist is striving to walk for Jesus Christ without

compromise. To her credit, she handles the task as executive producer,songwriter, teacher, speaker and

minister with more dexterity and finesse than most. Latonja's debut release "I'm Blessed", features

soothing smooth melodies similar to that of Yolanda Adams, and then to a flavorful rhythmic style she

calls all her own with "My Love". Latonja has been involved in the music arena for quite some time now.

Latonja has also assisted in several music studio projects, and featured on several television shows,

radio talkshows, showcases, conferences, and festivals. In November 2004, Latonja opened with Kenny

Curry and Nu Sprit for Yolanda Admas and Detrich Haddon featuring Kenny's new album "I Can't let go".

Secondly, Latonja assisted the Zamar Music Group on their newest release of "Praise Time" for January

2005. Then God opened another door for Latonja to be involved with one of the most historical events of

the upcoming year. She shared the same stage with 4 Him, Freddie Colloca of Latin America, Alicia

Williams-Garcia of I-Gospel TV, and Noel and New Image of London,England along with Pastor Morris

Cerruillo at the now International Television network INSP/INI for their New years Eve Celebration, as

they launched their first telecast to over 37 countries around the world! Now with much anticipation,

Latonja is ready to make things happen whether it be on the road, regionally, nationally or internationally!!

Needless to say, this awesome songwriter and vocalist is highly professional, visible and means

business. She also plans to put out another album this unpcoming year. So make no mistake about it, this
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classy lady is not only appointed by God, mature, and hard-working, but she would definitely say she's

blessed! For booking information please call: 704/882-5884. To write, please mail to: Sounds of Elegance

Productions, P.O. Box 2442, Matthews, North Carolina 28105. Appearances: June 24th Carolina

Regional Night of Worship His Call Ministries with Keith Duncan hiscall.org June 25th  26th 2005 No

Walls Ministries (Guest Solist) Youth Event Alicia Willimas-Event Corrdinator August 3,4,5th 2005

Redeeming Life MInistries Blufield, WV Pastor Brown August 24-27 2005 Beleivers Bible Conference

New Covenant Family Church Charlotte, NC Pastors John  Vicki Haynes September 22-26 2005

Southern Womens Show Charlotte Merchandise Mart Oct 2, 2005 Live Recording with Inspirational

Network Fall Camp Meeting "Worship Around His Throne" November 2005 Beginning New Project "It's

my Time" Pala Records  Entertainment
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